ASCENSION SOLORSANO (ASMS)

Parent Club Meeting

Wednesday, August 31, 2011

6:30 p.m., MPR

(presented by Renee Longaker, Secretary)

BOARD ATTENDEES:

President - Melissa Bermea (melissabermea@gmail.com)

Vice President - Denise King (denise_varela@yahoo.com)

Treasurer - Lucinda Bettencourt (msshebuilder@aol.com)

Secretary - Renee Longaker (reneelongaker@gmail.com)

Co-Chair - Natalie Sanchez (natzjewels@yahoo.com)

Introduction of Board members:

1. President Melissa Bermea

   - Opens meeting at 6:37 p.m.
   - Raffle each meeting something different, serving goodies at meetings
   - ASMS Parent Club Meetings (3rd Wednesday) of each month
   - Motion for Secretary Position to introduce Renee Longaker and her co-chair Natalie Sanchez; Melissa 1st motion, James 2nd.
   - Wonderful back-to-school night, great support.
   - Thank you everyone for attending!

2. Principal Maria Walker

   - 6th Grade Science Camp cost, $70,000.00 has in account $17,500.00. Need to raise $53,000.00.
   - Teacher Appreciation - Supplies (teachers wish list) Need a committee set up for this event, as well.

- As of 7/1, monies in account are: $22,056.54.
- Valentine ($-32.00) move funds, approved to get out of red: Melissa – vote but nothing was voted on.
- 8th grade "Great America" not finalized as of today. Possible negative after return tickets?
- All monies counted by (2) people, Principal opens/matched Lucinda’s report to penny!
- $15,000.00 have, $20,000.00 replace sports uniforms
- Transportation Cuts: Will check with transportation on fieldtrips;
- 6th grade camp transportation
- 7th grade Tech Museum

4. First School Dance: Friday Sept 16, 2011, 3pm-5pm

- Dances and ordering snacks, (Caryn Laird) in charge of Dance and food order. Chaperones needed/signed up. More to come.

5. Talent show: Nicole/Marissa

- Tryouts - Sept. 26th, talent show Sept. 30th.
- Spring play....Need $2,000.00 asking for financial help for costumes and play set. Fundraiser? Group voted to support budget for year.

6. Communication: Judy McLeod

- Facebook; reach all parents to add to FB
- School Loop
- ASMS President: asmspresident@gmail.com

7. Parent Volunteer Committees:

- GATE (Crystal Fruedig)
- District Health (?)
- SPAC (Janet Howard)
- DLAC (Erica Morales?)
- California Junior Scholarship Foundation (CJSF)

8. Vice President; Denise King, fundraisers

- Passed around volunteer fundraiser sign-up list
- Fundraisers to be determined where profits go to
- Make all grades aware of fundraisers
• Garlic Festival Water (Suzanna) inform
• Notify Dispatch on fundraisers: (Rocky Vanni) box tops Last year $750.00
• Karen Skates: Box tops incentive 20% back to teachers
• E-scrip www.escip.com
• Restaurant night
• Christmas poinsettia’s; all grades will participate in sales (Melissa Beardsley)
• Spring Orchids: all grades will participate in sales (Kirsten Moreno)
• Mixed bags
• Cookbooks (?)
• Student stores "eagle wings" earned
• Donations

Raffle winner "Gina Bowers" won ASMS Sweat shirt

Meeting Adjourned 7:55pm

All ASMS School Club Meetings will be every 3rd Wednesday of the month, in the multipurpose room (MPR).